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Sarah Ann Smith Randall 
1856- 1911 

Wife of Charles Franklin Randall 
 

Fact Sheet 

 

Born:   December 31, 1856 – Leicester, Leicestershire, 

England 

 

Daughter of:   Charles and Ann Dilks Smith  

   Stepfather – Joseph Bull 

 

Married:   November 13, 1878 – North Ogden, Weber 

County, Utah, United States   

 

Mother of:   William Jason born January 25, 1880 

Joseph Bertrand born June 26, 1881 

Edward Seal born November 30, 1882 (lived 8 months) 

Robert Earl born December 29, 1884 

Clarence Dilmon born January 7, 1888 

Rhoda Elvera born January 24, 1894 

Cora born December 19, 1895 

Lester S. born July 6, 1899 

 

Died:  January 10, 1911 – Santa Monica, Los Angeles, California, United States   

 

Buried:   January 14, 1911 Ogden City Cemetery, Ogden, Weber County, Utah, 

United States  

 

 

A Short Story of Our English Great Grandmother 

 

Sarah Ann Smith was the second wife of Charles Franklin Randall.  She was born 

in Leicester, Leicestershire, England on the 31st of December 1856 to Charles 

Smith and Ann Dilks.  Very little is known about her growing-up years in 

England, but we know of two important events that changed the course of her 
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life.   When the missionaries of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 

came to the area where her family was living, her mother became very interested 

in the truth they were teaching.  After investigating the restored truths of the 

gospel for a time, she and her two daughters, Sarah Ann and Martha Elizabeth 

were baptized on the 13th of April 1868.  Sarah Ann was almost twelve years old 

and Martha Elizabeth was eight.  An older brother, Charles Dilks Smith was 

baptized in July 1871.  This caused a serious disagreement between Ann and her 

husband, Charles.  They were divorced. 

 

Sometime around 1870 Ann met and married Joseph Bull who was a widower.  

He had also joined The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.  In the 

“England and Wales Census, 1871” we find Ann listed as a wife in the household 

of Joseph Bull.  Sarah Ann and Martha Elizabeth are also in this household.  Ann 

is listed as a seamstress and Sarah Ann at the age of fourteen is listed as a 

trimmer.  Martha at the age of eleven is listed as a servant.   

 

This was a much more congenial marriage for Ann and the family made plans to 

immigrate to America and join with the saints in Zion.  They were able to leave 

England in 1873 and by train made their way to Utah.   

 

It is not known how or when Sarah Ann met Charles Franklin Randall, but we do 

know they were married in the Endowment House on the 13th of November 

1878.  Charles Franklin’s first wife, Ellen Jane Duncan, had died in November of 

1876 as a result of childbirth, leaving him with seven living children.  Sarah Ann 

was twenty-two years old, just three years older than Charles’ oldest daughter.  

The youngest child, Homer, was only five years old.  

  

After their marriage, their residence continued to be the brick home Charles had 

built for his family in Weber County.  This brick home had the distinction of 

being the first brick home in Weber County.  The area was once known as 

Harrisville and later changed to Farr West. 

 

Sarah Ann not only helped raise Charles’ seven children, but with him had eight 

additional children, seven living to maturity.  Her second son was Joseph 

Bertrand, who is the grandfather of this author.  
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In a previous history written about Charles Franklin and Sarah Ann, commonly 

called by all, Frank and Sarah, love was expressed.  Sarah Ann Smith Randall 

stepped into the place as stepmother to seven children and a more noble soul 

with higher ideals, better judgment and self-sacrificing would be impossible to 

find.  This has been shown by the teachings and example she set, because she 

was devoted to the children of the first wife just as much as her own.  This has 

been vouched for many times by those children.  Anyone without the very 

closest of acquaintance would never have known but what they were all her 

children. 

 

Sarah was a real support for her husband both in his farming and in his business 

of coal and lumber, known as the Pioneer Coal and Lumber Company operating 

about 1894.   

Both loved their home life and being with family.  Charles passed away 

suddenly on June 27, 1904 and Sarah was left with double responsibilities.  Her 

youngest child, Lester was only five years old.  Rhoda and Cora being the next 

youngest were only ten and nine.  “Her home was always open to the neighbor’s 

children and many there were who came and enjoyed her hospitality.”   

 

When her health began to fail, her son Earl and daughter Rhoda took her to 

California hoping the climate would renew her health.  She only lived a few 

days, passing away on January 10, 1911.   She was brought back and buried 

beside her husband in the Ogden City Cemetery.   

 

Quoting from the previous history written, “She was a noble character, and a 

devoted wife and mother.  May her children live up to the noble ideals she stood 

for.” 
                                               Compiled by Gloria Randall Bagley 

                                                      A Great Granddaughter    

    https://familysearch.org/photos/stories/2285683   

         

 

 

Family History Records in the possession of Karla Knapp Oswald.  Dates, locations and other vital facts have been 

compared to and verified with records preserved within the FamilySearch data base maintained by The Church of Jesus 

Christ of Latter-day Saints available at FamilySearch.org. 
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